
Ribeira D'Ilhaus hosts the EPIC
EDP VISSLA PRO ERICEIRA
every fall — and it's the surf
competition you do not want
to miss!!

Pros from all over the world
come to surf our beaches! 

The 5th of 8 Challenger Series
events this year — the men's &
women's fields are made up of
Championship Tour surfers, as
well as competitors drawn
from the seven WSL Regional
Qualifying Series around the
world. Including Portuguese
local — Frederico Morais!!

          

Summer vibes all year round!
local news from the coast of portugal

vol 9

OCTOBER 1ST - 9TH @Ribeira D'Ilhas

PICS FROM @WLS

EDP Vissla Pro Ericeira

The EDP Vissla Pro Ericeira
will be streamed live on

www.WorldSurfLeague.com

fredericomoraiis

https://www.worldsurfleague.com/
https://www.instagram.com/fredericomoraiis/


Our iconic campervans span generations, from the 1970's to the
present day. Explore our unique collection of motorhome &

campervan hire in Portugal. All of them are beautiful, functional
and each one is as unique as you are.!

 

Plan your trip with a fully equipped roadsurfer camper van that offers
everything you need for your trip. Your freedom starts right the moment
you pick up the keys! The wonderful climate is literally screaming for an
adventure in the great outdoors. This is exactly the reason why you should
hire your camper now in Lisbon or Faro and get carried away in the country
of nostalgic cities and idyllic beaches.

Why is it more than a campervan rental?
You’ll actually be getting yourself an experience of freedom on wheels and, at
the same time, a ticket to a happy place!
And guess what? That´s not all! The campervans are not only easy to drive and
park, but also equipped with ev-e-ry-thing you need for an awesome road trip!
The cool design is a bonus. Whether you decide to explore Portugal or Europe, it
´s the perfect companion to travel unlimited kilometers!

The best places to hire a van this summer!

VAN LIFE 

@roadsurfer

@getawayvan

@siestacampers siestacampers.com

ROAD SURFER

roadsurfer.com

SIESTA CAMPERS

THE GET AWAY VAN

the-getaway-van.com

In 2016 we bought a series of vans from a US desert junkyard and
have been working to restore them ever since. Every VW camper

has been completely rebuilt with new engines, gearboxes and
mechanical components. We are based just outside Lisbon in the

national park, within sight of the beach yet under 40 minutes
from the airport.

@vwcamperportugal

VW CAMPERS

vwcamper.com

https://roadsurfer.com/en-gb/lisbon/
https://roadsurfer.com/en-gb/faro/
https://www.instagram.com/progress.surfschool/
https://www.instagram.com/getawayvan/
https://www.instagram.com/siestacampers/
https://www.progresssurfschool.com/
https://the-getaway-van.com/
https://www.instagram.com/surfridersericeira/
https://www.surfriders.pt/


VAN LIFE 

SURF VIDA PRICE LIST FALL 2022

IN BETWEEN YOUR CAMPING SPOTS -- COME STAY WITH US!!

Book now

Park your camper in our driveway and 
stay a few nights with us and enjoy some home comforts

https://www.surf-vida.com/apply-to-stay


PER NIGHT/
PER ROOM

PER WEEK/
PER ROOM

PER MONTH/
PER ROOM**

AUG

JULY

€400

€1050

€60

€90 €600

--

€100 €700

--

PER NIGHT/
PER ROOM

PER WEEK/
PER ROOM

PER MONTH/
PER ROOM**

AUG

JULY

€1000

€85 €550

--

€95 €650

--

€500

--

€550

--

€80

SEPT

OCT

NOV

SEPT

OCT

€90 €600

€950

NOV

€550€85

€75

€900€350€55

 
*** 28 - 30 DAY STAY

*** 28 - 30 DAY STAY

* VAT 6% is INCLUDED in the ROOM rate
* MINIMUM 7 NIGHT STAY

** ADDITIONAL SURCHARGE €50/ROOM + VAT 23% FOR ELECTRIC HEATER
** ADDITIONAL €200 DOUBLE OCCUPANCY on MONTHLY RATE

** ADDITIONAL SURCHARGE €50/ROOM + VAT 23% FOR ELECTRIC HEATER
** ADDITIONAL €200 DOUBLE OCCUPANCY on MONTHLY RATE

* VAT 6% is INCLUDED in the ROOM rate
 * MINIMUM 7 NIGHT STAY

*PLEASE READ NECESSARY FINE PRINT FOR MORE DETAILS

*PLEASE READ NECESSARY FINE PRINT FOR MORE DETAILS

DEC €55 €350 €750

DEC €60 €400 €800



UPPER APARTMENT

LOWER APARTMENT

--

€800

PER WEEKNIGHTLY**

€150JULY / AUG

SEPT

€1200

PER MONTH

--

€115

€100

€900

€800

NIGHTLY** PER WEEK PER MONTH

JULY / AUG

SEPT

--€150

€125

€80

€800

€500

--

OCT

NOV

DEC

--€125

€600

€900**

€900**

€500

€500€100

*** 28 - 30 DAY STAY

Under Renovation

OCT

NOV

DEC

PLEASE READ NECESSARY FINE PRINT FOR MORE DETAILS

€700

Under Renovation -- -- --

€95

*** 28 - 30 DAY STAY

** ADDITIONAL SURCHARGE €100 + VAT 23% FOR ELECTRIC HEATER

--

Fully Rented

** ADDITIONAL SURCHARGE €100 + VAT 23% FOR ELECTRIC HEATER

PLEASE READ NECESSARY FINE PRINT FOR MORE DETAILS

** MINIMUM 5 NIGHT STAY

** MINIMUM 5 NIGHT STAY



EATS EDITION maps

UPDATED 2022
UPDATED 2022

https://www.facebook.com/Tasquinha-do-Joy-134242353346694/
https://www.facebook.com/tasquinhado.joy
https://www.instagram.com/caltacosofficial/?hl=en
https://www.instagram.com/tabernalebre/?hl=en
https://www.instagram.com/pepeverdeericeira/?hl=en
https://www.instagram.com/amoursoulspace/?hl=en
https://www.instagram.com/aymamitaericeira/?hl=en
https://www.instagram.com/balagan.ericeira/?hl=en
https://www.instagram.com/brunchme.ericeira/?hl=en
https://www.instagram.com/gigericeira/?hl=en
https://www.surf-vida.com/
https://www.instagram.com/adegabar1987/?hl=en
https://goo.gl/maps/Zof6yeNahbYjc1Df8
https://goo.gl/maps/a43JKHvb9oqGV2PaA
https://goo.gl/maps/y5UNMHsABNcx2Cqj9
https://www.instagram.com/unisushirestaurant/?hl=en
https://www.instagram.com/paodavila.pt/?hl=en
https://www.instagram.com/thecapsule.ericeira/?hl=pt%3B%20www.facebook.com%2Fthecapsulecafe
https://www.instagram.com/thecapsule.ericeira/?hl=pt%3B%20www.facebook.com%2Fthecapsulecafe
https://www.instagram.com/balagan.ericeira/?hl=en
https://www.instagram.com/balagan.ericeira/?hl=en
https://www.instagram.com/amoursoulspace/?hl=en
https://www.instagram.com/pepeverdeericeira/?hl=en
https://www.instagram.com/tabernalebre/?hl=en
https://www.instagram.com/gigericeira/?hl=en
https://www.instagram.com/paodavila.pt/?hl=en
https://www.facebook.com/tasquinhado.joy
https://www.instagram.com/aymamitaericeira/?hl=en
https://www.instagram.com/brunchme.ericeira/?hl=en
https://www.instagram.com/adegabar1987/?hl=en
https://www.facebook.com/tasquinhado.joy


Share the L  ve

Balagan Ericeira secured THE
premier spot on Praia do Sul.

 

Open for Pop-Ups

Tuesday - Sunday

12:30 - 21:30

 

Until their restaurant is fully
opened in September -- this is
THE place for authentic street

food, small plates and
sunshine on every plate.

 
 

Wednesday Nights they have
a DJ spinning beats on the

rooftop deck as you watch the
sun set on the horizon....

https://www.instagram.com/surf__vida/


Share the L  ve

Opened in December 2021 by
a Ukrainian couple —

they bring a level of cuisine to
our small town that we have

yet to see.  
 

Considered a Neo-Bistro style,
they offer a gastronomic

experience paired with natural
wines and specialized coffee

all prepared in the open
kitchen design so you can

chat with the chef while he
prepares your meal.

 
Or sit with your 4 legged
friend while sipping your

coffee —
 inside or out. 

 
 

Tue-Sun: 10am-4pm

7pm-10pm

https://www.instagram.com/surf__vida/


B O O K  A  S T A Y  W I T H  U S
W E  C A N ' T  W A I T  T O  S H O W  Y O U  A R O U N D !

www.surf-vida.com @Surf__Vida

Stay@Surf-Vida.com +351 932 485 576

https://www.surf-vida.com/
https://www.instagram.com/surf__vida/
https://www.surf-vida.com/
https://www.surf-vida.com/
https://www.surf-vida.com/
http://surf-vida.com/
https://www.surf-vida.com/

